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June 10 to 12. 1940
of traotor: INTERNATIONAL TRACTRACTOR (Wide Tread)
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UNIVERSITY OF IIEBRASYJ. - AGnrCULTURAL ErJJINEERIIIG DEPARTMElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLlliGE. LIIICOLll
Copy or Report or Offioi~l Traotor Test No. 344
f!lE~,__O,L,-AllD TillE
Fuel Commercial diesel fuel Weight per gallon 6.98 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 20 To motor 2.518 gal. Drained from motor
Total time motor WIlS operated _._~§__ hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
----:AdvertTsed-s.peeds l miles par hour: First __=l....~S _ Second 2,_2_
Third __~.~?___ Fourth 3.9 Fifth _-,S","-,,3_ Reverse __l~.~7~___
Belt pulley: Diam. 11-5/1611~_ Face g'l ReP.Me 878 Belt Spoed 2600 fep.m.
Clutoh: Make Rockford Type Single plato I dry diso Operated by hand
Seat ---!!£!:l._olster!_d
Total weight as tested (With operator)
M9J:0_~
Make Own Serial No. TDCBM 532
10.955 pounds
Type ..__~._~~ind~!.~ v~rt.~_C?~_~ die_s...!~_~_~
•
Bore and stroke _.!!~~~.-E~'.____ Rated R.P.}!.e 1400
Port dlan'stor valves: Inlet 1.656" Exha.ust 1.469"
--=
~gneto: (For starting only) Mako Yodel H-4
--------
Carburetor: (For sta.rting only) M~ke Own Model F Sbo 3/4"
Governor: Make Bosch
Fuel Injeotion System: Mako B080h Serinl No. S4530 Model APE4A BON320 SSOO
Air Cle~ner: Make __DoIlflldson Oil-wnshe~_wire-screen fUter
Oil Filtor: Mako Motor Improvomonts Inc. Typo !!l.!tia.l CIao'll with roplo.co~blo
~~l1kolito irnprog~_t~~Eor_.!?.~.!.~!.1~
Cooling modium tomporo.turo control: ' Bishop o.nd Da.beock thermostat and rinos
Drivo .... E~..~_~~~~_~~~~:'::. ..__...... _.~ ..
Trond width 60" (wido tread) Moo.surod length of tra.ck 17.9144'
----_._---_._-- -- ---~_._----
No. por track 33
---------
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mllVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EIllIllEERIllG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLIEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 344
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS,
No repairs or adjustments •
•REMARKS
1. All result, lhown on page l'of this report were determined from observed
dat& &nd without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with tuel pumps set to develop npproximately 44 observed belt .
horsepower (selected by the manufacturer) and data from these tests were
used in determining the'harsepowor to be developed in tosts D and H, re-







l. Obsorved rnaxim~~ horsepowor (tests F « B)
4. Sevonty-five per cent of co.lculnted max-
imum dro.wbnr horsopav~r and eighty-five
per cent of cclculated maximum belt horse-
pm~er (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
3. Sao. level (oaloulo. tod) maximum horsopower
(basod on 600 F. o.nd 29.92" Hg.)
We, the undersigned, cortify that the abovo is 0. true nnd correct report of of-
ficinl trnctor test No. ~~~




Board of Trnctor Test Engineors
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